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N atinual irf ttt.ar 111 uuh 1Jntth 
• 
tX nttnun n rnu 
~ill pau to tfr.e &.ear.er on de ;{idt day r Januaiy e"n the yeai S'l1neteen luncdecl 
ancltwenty-el,?lt., at the #ce r;/e't:J :!!lieajuiy en jUiienclei heiec;t 
1J1ifty inllnrs 
with /nteiejt ~cnn de date leter;/ at the iate r /}'lea; :!!l1eicentuni f ei annum unit/ t,£e 
c/edchai,fe ~at"cl}iVncjial oi unit/ tie eaile"ei call r;/the janze ?i }ay?nent a/et matuiitJI 
e"n ?twnade"an le,;ral tenclei. 
:?J'hed kc/ ed one r;/a jeie"ej (1 f7ne huncdecl r;l'tie jame dentnne"nalt'on,, conjt/tult"nf' 
with otiei clenome°nat~nj,, an authc1gecl ejjue e"n the amcunt r ~n :!l'lcu:Jancl 
Plfolla1j. 
:?l'he /undi held ,;n tiu:Jt ~i the jaea' r!l:z ,5Pa/Un?j ~tie ~jie1e"czl~veinment 
r;/~eat :9/Ritae"n oi ~tie Plfome'ne'on ~veinment r~nada,, ot ~ ~t£,, a-ief le~ecl to 
jecuie tie }ayment r;l'tle d'onc6 0ae'c/ej:Jue and e"nteiejt., e"n acco1dance we"lh the te1m:J r 
tie ~ r;l'tie <?Jounce/ r;/the jaea' /}'lea; SPatemj autlc1fje°nJJ jaea' edjue,, j-ajJecl at tff~we~en 
on tie ...tJic/ c/a'? r;/fa,nua17 e'n the yeai t0ie tlfoujanclne"ne luncdeclancltwenty-t~ee. 
~itu.ezz oui @Jtceal lanc6 and the c!7'eal r the 
<ft'cuncel at f7£oweRen,, thiJ day 
~ Vn the yeai f7ne theu:Jancl 
n,;ne luncded and twenty-thiee. 
~~~~~~-way 
r;/- wt t/{e yeai @ne thcudand 
nwie t/emcdecl and twenty-thiee. 
C.ka.£.,44~/ if~ 7 J/3';eadu_., 
~ .... ,-,,.,4-?~d s rJhU 
<(6'.fe.,,{ o/Me ~unc-e-f! 
Nn. ___ 59_ $5n.nn 
N attnnal irfrnsr 1Ji unh in uh 
~ill pat? to iq.e h.ear.er on t£e ;{14t d'ay r fanuaiJI e?i t£e yeai JL/1-:neteen lfuncded 
and twent}J-eeydt,, at the 9/{ce t/e'td :Jlieajuzy en jUiiMzdet £ete~ 
1J1ifty inllarn 
we"t£ entetejt ;fcnn de date £eier at tie tale r /}'Jta; :!!lfetcentu-m }et annum, unkl tde 
t!Afc£at,?e ~aed}imcftal ot unkl tie eatleet call r;l'tie jame ~t }ayment ryfet -matuie~ 
en <G1anaclean 1e,,a1 tendet. 
:!7lM tfond tiJ one r;/a jtJieej ~ {f;ze £uncaed r;/the jame denome'nau'cmj CO'JljUtult'n,f 
we"t£ othei denomr/naticnjj an aetfhci~ed e»ue e?z the amount r :!!,l';n, :!7lou:Jand 
Plfollau. 
:!/'le ?ncd lelcl en au:Jt ,fat the jae"cl Sl:a: S-Pa/eonj ~tie ~nfetealywetnment 
r~eat ~"taen ot 7 the 'P.ffomene'on yovetnment r~nadaj ot 4 d:,t~ atej-le{?ed to 
jeceeie Phe}ayment r;l'tde tlcncd 0aedej:Jue ande?zteie:Jt,, en accoidance we"/£ t;{e te1m:J r 
t£e Ji{;c r;/the <G1ceencel ~le :Jaed //:a: JPciuonj autlci~e72? jaedMjue,/aj:Jedat (!J~we~en 
on the ,,tJtd clay rfanuaty en t;fe yeat (!Jne 1;fo,e.1andnene lunrAedandtwenty-tltee. 
~itn.ess oui (!J/fceal lancd and t;{e !?ea! r t;fe 
9t'cunce/ at (/jiJwetefenj thi.J clay 
r- e'?-t the yeai (!Jne thcudand 
ne?ie dunrAed and twenty- thtee. 
- / 
,,----
~ ert the yeai fffne thoudand 
?u?ie lfuncdec/ and twent;r-thiee. 
,e/,~d~.U T ~ea4ur?te-
<count'er4~~d ~.s-. /Jth.;# 
'07(.,..,.{ o/ t'he <councd 
